
LEVEL A2 – B1 TEST 10

1. I don't go to … on Mondays. It's my day off.
a) job b)office c)working d)work

2. “Were you at school yesterday?” “…”
a) Yes, I was b)Yes, you were c) Yes, I were d)Yes, you was

3. …do you go to work?
a)What b)When time c)What time d)What for

4. “What … she want?” “An ice cream, please.”
a) do b)does c)has d)have

5. There aren't… good museums here.
a) a b)some c)no d)any

6. Dylan loves … food, such as olives and crisps.
a) sweet b)creamy c)sour d)salty

7. That fruit is so …! Wash your hands after.
a) sweet b)bitter c)sour d)juicy

8. I gave … eating sugar for a month and I felt much better.
a) up b)in c)down d)off

9. What do they have in … apart from being students?
a) share b)common c)similarity d)same

10. The photo … two people walking by a river.
a)shows b)show c)have d)look

11. After the storm, there was a terrible… and the streets were drowning with water.
a)drought b)flood c)hurricane d)earthquake

12. Because of the …, the harvest will be very bad this year.
a)drought b)flood c)hurricane d)earthquake

13. It was a little… in the room and I put my jacket on.
a) warm b)freezing c)chilly d)boiling

14. The day was cloudy but the water was … , so we had a bath in the sea.
a) warm b)freezing c)chilly d)boiling

15. The rain was followed by lightning and …. Such a huge storm!
a) thunder b)wind c)breeze d)fog

16. What’s the weather… today? Sunny and warm.
a) like b)make c)alike d)do



17. My mother used to … roses in her garden.
a)plant b)grow c)pick d)water
18. The … are ready to be harvested.
a)lands b)ground c)crops d)forests

19. My friends and I went … in the river last summer.
a)fishing b)jumping c)surfing d)skating

20. In the water… beautiful fish.
a)there is b)there are c)they are d)is

ANSWERS

1. I don't go to work on Mondays. It's my day off.
2. “Were you at school yesterday?” “Yes, I was”
3. What time do you go to work?
4. “What does she want?” “An ice cream, please”
5. There aren't any good museums here.
6. Dylan loves salty food, such as olives and crisps.
7. That fruit is so juicy! Wash your hands after.
8. I gave up eating sugar for a month and I felt much better.
9. What do they have in common apart from being students?
10. The photo shows two people walking by a river.
11. After the storm, there was a terrible flood and the streets were drowning with water.
12. Because of the drought, the harvest will be very bad this year.
13. It was a little chilly in the room and I put my jacket on.
14. The day was cloudy but the water was warm, so we had a bath in the sea.
15. The rain was followed by lightning and thunder. Such a huge storm!
16. What’s the weather like today? Sunny and warm.
17. My mother used to grow roses in her garden.
18. The crops are ready to be harvested.
19. My friends and I went fishing in the river last summer.
20. In the water there are beautiful fish.


